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SURROUNDED BY MYSTERYI

A drfeaf tfiltake.

A recent dlscovory Is that ThcadAcheJ
dizziness, dullness, confusion of tuo mind,
etc., Tiro duo W dorafiUbtfibnt 6f thd nerve
centers which supply tho brain' with nerve
force) tlmt Indigestion, dyspepsia, nouralgla
wind In stomach, olc.,iiM front the derange
mont of tho norvo centers supplying thoso or--

with norvo fluid or force. This Is likewisefans of many diseases of theihcartand lungs,
Tho nerve system Is like a telegraph system'
as will .be seen b the accomDanvln

.A tllL. 111... -
I'Uh XUU JlltlO
whlto lines aro
tUo norvos which
convoy tho norvo
forco from thonervo conters to
every part of tho
body, just as tho
olcctrlceurrontla'
convoyed along
tho telegraph
wlros to o v o r y
station, large or
small. Ordinary
physicians fall to
roRard. this fact;
Ing thQhDproceiji- -
torsfpr tuociuiso
oi fUo disorders

Inffthorofrom
thoy treat thepart atrectod.

Franklin Miles,
M. D..LL.B.. tho
highly celebrated
SDOclallat and
Htudent of nervous diseases, and: mithor
or many noted treatises on tho latter subject,
lonp since realized the trutlv of lo first
utatoraont. and his Kostdratlvo iTBrvliio
is proparoj on that prlnclplo. its success
in curing all diseases arising from derantro-mo- nt

or tho norvous system Is wonder-
ful, as the thousands of unsolicited testimo-
nials In possession of tho company manufac-
turing tho romedy amply prove.

Dr. Miles' Bestoratlve Nervine Is a reliable
romody for all nervous diseases, such as
neadacho, nervous debility, prostration,
Bicpplessnoss. dizziness hysteria, sexual de-
bility, at. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. It Is
sold by all druggists on a positive guarantee,
or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.!
Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, 81 per bot-
tle, six bottles for ts, express prepaid.

Bestoratlve Nervine positively contains bo
opiates or dangerous druggy
gold oy D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.
Fresh and Bali', merits of the bent quality.

Poultry and stock. Free delivery.

FRED WAYMIRE.

GEO. . GOODHUE,

TOE LEADING MOD'MlER;

Is now devotlne hi" entire time to the busi-
ness. Every farmer baying wood to Bell
should see him. jSyery consumer of wood. In
Halm who- - wishes to lay In their cupply
should see him. Oflloo Willi Q. VV . Johnson 4
Boa.

257 Commercial Street.

Low Prices for-- Smnnfer Mi.'

MONEY TO.LOAN;
On Improved Ileal Estate, In amounts and
lime to suit. No delay In considering loans.

FEAR FORD,
Boom 12. Bush Bank block. 612dv

Authorized Capital $600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Baleza, Oregon.

W. A. OUHICK, Pros. W. VV. MARTIN, Vice
iTes. J. H. ALUI-UIT- , Cannier.

Htute, County and City Warrants bougnt
at l'ar. dw

Electric Lights
On Meter System,

TO CONSUMER8 :

TheHalm Light and Power Torapaoy at
great ipene bave equipped their Klwtno
Llgbt plant with them wt modern apparatus
audaieuowable lo offcr Ihe publ'n a bet'er
light than any sy-te- ra and at a rate lower
than any city on the cojsi.

Arc and Incandescent I igkt-iu- g. a

Electric Motors for nil
purposes where power Is re-

quired.
Hel lences can be wired for as many lights

a rtolred and the coniimrs pay for only
uch llgbts -- s are ured. Tills belug regtitored

ty un Wectno Meter. OfHce

179 Commercial St;

Deutscher Advocat.
P03T0FFICE BLOCK, - SALEM, OR,

Admltlcd'Co praetieaiBall the courts I
. special atteatlon riven lo Herman loeak
I?. People and bBsTaeM at the county and

w oaioaf. K HOVER, Notary Public

UMMMA PM 001).

HEV, DH, COURT ON the sundav
school lesson ron june ii,

The Uotible rtetrlhtitlon That Pollof
Youthful Foil and Fallnretnfteincmlicr
iho Oreator-T- l.n rMi Days t( a Omlte
Old Ace The Mirer Cord

Golden Text! Ilomcmber now thy Creator
a tlie days of thy youth (Ecci, xll, 1).

JLs8oni Keel, xllf -7, 18, U.
The weary search for soul satisfaction

without Ood hn ended, Solomon, as rep-
resented by Koheleth, the preacher, has
found In everr seeno vnnltv nml rnmtlnn
There are, however, sohfe ridturftl pleasures
that, becaWe Ihct are 6rdalnl bv OWl.
give real satisfaction as far as they go-w- ork,

food, honorable marriage. The
Jroung are very liable to Indulge to excess
in the pleasures of sense. Such Indulgence
Involves a double retribution hero In the
sadness and sorrowfulness of tho old age
tbatsuccceds a fast life, hereafter In tho
Judgment at God's bar. Religion relieves
llfoof its vanity.

I in DAtb or Yorrrn REitrMfiKn God.
(Verse 1.)

1, A duty enjoined, (a) "Remember"
a'word that Intimates that this duty Is very
apt to be omitted. Youth Is gny, giddy
and thoughtless. The flow of young blood,
the activity of the limbs, the exuberance
of the 'animal spirits' are not favorable to
pensive exercises. The young roan it only
too ready to "let his heart cheer him in the
days of his youth and walk in tho ways of
his heart and In thoslffht nf hi own pvrjt."
pending with lavish recklessness tSe rich'

funds of health, strength and energy1 on
that weaken and demoralize,

Unthinking of tho day of reckoning, (bj
Remember" that is, keep in mind, make

it a ruling principle of your life to
act as if God were looking on you
nil thetlmeT There is something sublime
in Milton's resolution that if he had grace
he would use his time "as ever in his great
Taskmaster's eyes." Yet there is a sense
of constraint, of compulsion, of coercion in
this thought. Far better would Jt be to
live as ever in our Heavenly Father's eye.
This may be translated into terms 6fthb
Christian faith, for, as John (BtUart Mill
has caid, it would ''not be easy even for an
Unbeliever to find a better translation of
the rule of virtue from the abstract into the
concrete than to endeavor so to Ilvo that
Christ would approve our life," or as it was
better expressed long before Mill said this:

Fill our minds with thoughts of Jesus,
And of heaven where Ho is gone.

And let nothing ever please us
He would grieve to look upon.

To remember our Creator is to remember
that God is looking at us and to act ac-
cordingly.

2. Who is to be remembered? (a) God as
our Maker. Individually is this duty in
slated on "thy Creator." Whatever others
may do is no rula to thee. God will ileal
with thee hereafter in thy individuality;
therefore do thou deal with Him here in
thy individuality, (b) All evil conduct,
fast life and ruinous excess are the result
of practical atheism. To think of God, of
His commandments, of His retributions,
tnustjje deterrent ofvico and crime. Listen
to"Joseph'Bcry, "How can I do this great
Wickedness and sin against God" (Gen.
xxxix, 0)r

8. When God is to bo remembered, (a) In
youth rvhen'tbe character is as yet plastic,
when habits can bo easily acquired, when
the bloom abd fragrance of the affections
may form a bouquet that even God will be
delighted to accept. There is a kind of
meanness in giving the devil the best of pur
days our choice days, ai 'the,' Hebrew hero'
calls ouro'uthfulda'ys.' Young Chris tiatis
are lovely fljSweraJn the garden of tlfeLoVd,
(b) If Solomon 'sexperience is here" pre-
sented, as the book says it is, then there is
deep pathos in the reference to the days of
youth in contrast with the evil days of an
old ago that follows a godless youth.

II Tirfc Evil Dats of a 'Godless Old
Age. (Verses 677.)

1. Evildays. (a) This sad'picturVof old
age does not show what a godly lifo brings
one to. -- Thero is a "good old age" as well
as an old age oj "evil days." t There wis1,
ha Tavler Lewis savs. the "(rood old acre of
AbraharoVnd David, the serene'old age'of
Isaac, the honored old age of Jacob, the
hale old age of Moses and Joshua." &
Gen.jcV,'15; I Chron. xxix, 28;klIsa. xl, 80,
31: Ps. xcli, 15. Everr' Sol6inqn hays "the
hoary head is a crown of glory when found
in tho way of righteousness" (Prov. xvi,
89; xx, 29). For the Christian, old age is

evil time. God is with him. GraceSotW his heart. Often love "and" 're
pect surround him. Finally he dies

in peace and with a blessed hope, (b)
The old adage depicted .here is the pic-

ture of the wornout votary of godless pleas-
ure, too often old before bid' prime, like By-

ron, but certainly the subject 'of a sad old
age of evil days days without pleasure. A
fast youth makes a dull old age. (c) In
such a dreary season there iS no pleasure.
Old companions have gone. The means of
enjoyment' nave no lotjger' theeffect that
they once bad. Besides 'theeyes anTdinF,
the ears dull, the taste palls, the nerves are
less sensitive, and the appetites flag. "No
pleasure!" How dull, dreary, forlorn is
such a state! This is ovlj Indeed,

2,' Breaking up. (a) Dark! ifthe prospect
for thVvotaries of sensdal pleasures. An
elaborate allegory Is introduced the break-

ing up of a palace or great mansion, as a
picture of the breaking up of jthe humjui
body at the close'of the godless man's career.
The view that a tempest is m?ant is far-

fetched. Inapt and opposed,to tho view of tho
van crowuoi ancient uuu uiuueru wjiiuui-u-tatora- .

First comes tho darkness of sorrow,
bereavement;pain light being Indicative of
joy' happiness, pleasure See the opposite
of this'darkness in II Sam. xxtiir O. The
clouds returning aftrr the rain show one
affliction following tha other, misfortune
reading on the heels of misfortune. "The

eld ae of the sensualist has no spiritual
sun. The clouds seem ever coming
back. It is all dark, or thp Intervals
of sunshine seem" brief and evanes-
cent" (Tayler Lewis). How cheerless! (b)
Frail, too, is this state. Man's body is

palace or great mansion. The keepers,
or guards, are the, arms; the ttrong men
are the lower limbs; tho grinders, or mill- -

era, are the teeth and Jaws, ancfftboM that
look out of the' turret hobs, or whadows,
are the eyes. In the oldj.agil'olf the dls- -

m1..,a ,nnm than t Un t n?lA, . 21I W.ou.uMi, o.u.v ",r ....., n,. vy
haved.all these owuMbecomaprekiMurely
and exceedingly fralL The armstrM9ble,
and the bands shake, losing their power to
work for and defend the aged man; hi legs
bow beneath him in tottering weakness,
needing the staff or the crutch to support
them; the teeth are rotten or worn away,
unable to grind the food, and the eyes, like
weary watchers at the windows, grow dim
and bleared. Falling strength was sever
n nawerfullv nlctured. Everything falls.

The doors a dual form in Hebrew are the
nn ..l nnrler lin ahuttine the mouth.
aad their cWnlntc to the Uroet lmplle

that 'it is through Uie laeuity ecspeeea
that man bold OHUBUJ4cUon yrlUj ib

jovxifibsb bxywkh
Otitwiird world. TllA ftntftlfl tyt ,1... J.1..llM,
I.1....-- 1 l .. ,."' Dtt"IMwanning low h mum tuo ce9itlou of eat-
ing n fltnwihiof nottrinunieiit. Ndw lite
flgafeotlichomcl'tdropped.atultlidteliatil
w referred to. The old man Is rcitlois ai.d
Weepies; ihe least noise uwakeililmi tha
song of the early bird l pnnm.ti f
him froni slumber. Verj" plainly U the
allure of the voice alluded to In "the dattgh-ter- n

of music" being brought low. Ihe
elder Ilraham and Sims Reeves fang beauti-
fully after reaching fO. Gladstone is an
orator nl6i. Lyndhdrst delivered nbnwcr-fu-l

speech of an hour's duration at tuo age
if W). These were exception to the rule for
ven well behaved men. Cerlnlnly tho fild

man here described 1 rather a ttfionf the
many who In old ago have their "big, niBii-l- y

voice" turned ngaln to "childish treble,"
piping and whistling, as Shakespeare tells
til, "In the round," This frnll, deaf, dim
sighted creature Is very likely to bo ex-
tremely cautious and timid, even to tear-
fulness. Ho avoids steep places And
rough roads and dangerous' circumstances.
Blanched and thin are the once luxuriant
dark locks. Dr. Thomson kajn that the al
mond tree Is the typo of old age. "The
white blossoms completely cover the whole
tree." Weak and trembling, even the light-
est burden becomes Irksome, llko as mo-
tion in a stiff and ungainly grasshopper.
"Deslro falls." This is in Hebrew "the
caperhrry falls," tho caperbcrry being
used as a stimulant to appetite. Lust is
dead in the wornout flesh of the fast man
turned old, and no stimulant can raise it
into life.

8. Ruin, (a) At length comes the com-
plete breaking up. The signs of decay In-

dicate tho end death. These signs occur
because man is going', on the point of going,
to his eternal home Very beautiful Is the
English rendering "long home." The He-

brew U "beth OlAmo"-t- he h'otise of his
eternity. Lewis calls it "his olarolc house."
It Is the other world bevond the chancre
called death. (b)The hiournefs' go about
me streets fcuu cunumi ui buv iiuucvwp,
See Amos v, 10; Isa. xv, 83; Jer.
ix, 10; Math, ix, 83. These are hired
mourners hovering near to tho place
where the dead Is lying, ready to howl for
pay at the funeral of tho used up sensual-
ist, (c) Then comes the last dread change.
The silvor cord is loosed; the golden bowl
is broken; tho pitcher is shattered, and tho
wheol at the fountain is smashed. In gen-
eral these figures aro easily understood a
lamp broken with its light put out, a pitch-
er shattered, a wheel ceasing to work-- all

show forth death; but it is not so easy
to assign each particular in the description
to an organ in tho body. 1. Probably the,
silver cord is the cord that suspends
in tho mansion tho golden bowled
lamp. 2. The pitcher is the vessel
that oft carried water, now no longer of
use. 8. Tho wheel is tho, apparatus ,for
drawing water from tho well. But some
of the older divines compare tho silver cord
to the spinal marrow, tho golden bowl to
the brain and the pitcher, wheel and well
to the heart, circulating the blood. Then
conies the dread separation death., As a
result the dustthat was,aliymtriglesJTith
tho dus from whloh it'came. Is that tlie
endf Oh, no, for.tho spirit the living ten-
antgoes bact to GiVd, "the Father of splr-lts,- ','

to render, an account of its choices and
doings utoBim"? JtKlives and continues
to live. Bistaitftsdrty iod, kept by Him, re- -

HI MaIj'B I tw "Orbed Perfection.
(Verses 18.VR) , ,

1. The siim.oralt (a) The word of ex- -

finvf.. Atlnn innfl 11V. lhaf "Whnlnl',. .... InMU.W.. A..W. MW..Uk.V. (. 0 U

the entire bpok. LUeralTy rendered, verse
13 would reM, "End Of. the word, the whole,
let us hear1." BejuXchrenders, "The con
clusion of the orationNralns up the whole "
This is the introduction to the meaning of
tha whole treatise, (b) "The whole of
man," The word "duty" is not needed.
"To fear God and to obey Him whole

man's being; that only is
conceded to man. All other things, as this
book again and again teaches, are depend-ent'o- n

a higher incomprehensible Being
(Herifleld).", In. ptner wodsvjuan Anils
ins couipteicuesa n 'IP UHcmonyvwiui uou.
Thai) a man needs religion to make him a
full, a perfect man'is what is hcreVfnrnied.

2. Religion as holy. fear (a) "Fear" here
means not the fear of the slave to offend a
cruel masterrbut the fear of a"childto'of-fen- d

a loving father. "God is love;" to fear
IHlm is to fear to offend against love, (b)
The law of love Is expressed in the Ten
Commandments. All the moral law Is con-
tained in the two duties of love, to God and
lbvetoman. (c) By loving obedienoe to God,
man is at one with God and finds in that
oneness the perfection of his own nature,
Thus life becomes more than vanity life
indeed, because life divine.

RELIGIOUS BRIEFS.

Rev. Dr. John Hall was bom on July 31,
1829, In County Armagh, Ireland,, in the
home occupied by his prefathersjeyerilncs
thev settled in Ulster, havintt .eonle'frbm
Scotland. He entered the Theological col-- f

ico auu yton uucuocu ij fniaawi m v uw,
1849. After a decade of work as a mission
ary and minister
he was called to
Dublin, where the
well known Rut
land Square
church was built
during his pastor-
ate. In 1806 the
general assembly
in Ireland decided
to send a delega-
tion to the United
States with frater-
nal salutations to
tha Prpuhrfj'rlnri
churches, and the REV. JOi.nAU.
Junior minister of Rutland Square was ouo
of the two ministers appointed. This1 visit
to America led to Rev, Hall's acceptance
of a call to the Fifth avenue ohurch pf Ifew
York, and he has been its pastor for a Quar-

ter of a century. In November, 1891, John
G. Roth, an ln6ane man who had been fro;
quently assisted by Dr. Hall, shot at the
doctor on tho street, but failed to injure
hlra. Strange to relate, Dr. Hall's text
that morning had been, "Prepare to meet
thy God."

"Dogmatics" is simply the name of that
branch of theological science which tk
cognUanco of God arid man In their mutual
relations, as revealed In nature, man and
Scripture.

a rxmtroversv In a Scotch newspaper re- -

...nil.. -- i!.w,ui .Atma rtt nftnattendanca
fct church no fewer than 18 different rea--

jou,,
Two remarkable nastors in a remote place

were Her. James Ingram of Untt in Shet-

land and his son John. The fatjier and
son were colleagues in the samo charge for
41 yean. In 1879 the father died, aged 108.

TbVaoadled; lat' November, aged 8. Botu
were men of great ability laboring la ob-

scurity.
Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, M. P., lately gar

t3,600totbelmlldiflgfuDdofaBonooaforsBr
Ut rretbyUrtaa churafa la beotiano.

PreleaaerRoWaaoBSaikk. the well knOWB

Biblical oritl'ta;tBd hltU aad Wajf
nuvwiH. I HriHU HUUIUUiL UfM--

tlw4tyM,Hb
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1 KEEP COOL
lhsldo, outside, and all tho

HIRES JKOOt
BeerTliUtrrpatTomDoranee drink!

U a UoaltUfUl, us It U pleasant. Try it.

Before Going to th6 Wo? Id's Fair
Enqulro About

Tho Limited gpnwa 1 rains of the Chi-cag- o,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway
betweeu St. Paul nud Chicago ana
Omaha aud Chicago.

Theeo trains are veallbuled. eleotrlo
lighted aud steam, liented, with tlio

and Sleeping Car Service in
thq World

Thd 'Rlfiotrld rea'dlntr lltrht tn hMi
'berjtU ts the successful novelty of this
pruKruBBiveu)cu, uuu la uiguiy apprcuiatr
ed by all regular patrons of tbix line.
We wish others to know its merits, as
the, Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Is the only IJne in tho west enjoy-
ing the oxclU8lve,use of this patent.

tfnr fnrthnr Infnrmnlinn nnnln In
"iTtareBt c6upbn ticket agebt, or address'

II. J.-- EfiOV. General Atrnnt.
J. W, Gasby, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

HAtiKJA' MARKETS.

Wheat COo "pei1 bushel.
Oats 3640o per bushel.
Potatoes 60C0o per bushel.
Flour $3,6U; per bbl.
Bran (tracked) $18.00 per Ion
8horts(Sacked) $20.00 yer ton.
Beans, white, 3c per lb.
Eggs 10c per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb. .

Chopped feed -(- Bucked) $20.00.
Duclts 12jo per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
TurkeyslOo per lb.

,

Biitter 2530o per pound
Beef 712jc dreAaed,
Veal lu to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712Jo dressed .
Wool-lSQlSflp- erJb.

Hops 14(16o per lb.

Atf EASTf WINtftlE.
The solid vestlbuled trains of the

Chibago, Union Pa'ulflo & North-Went-er- n

Line dlstaiico'nll competition with'
ease.. It has the sborteet line, fastest
time, Union depots and no change or
delay at the Missouri river, and is the
popular World's Fair route.

A Miracle f Wood Carving.
One of the greatest works of Honry

Vorbruggen is the carved pulpit of
the griind parochial church at Brus-
sels. The whole design is an allegor-
ical scene. At the base ore Adam
and Eve, life size, expelling the angel,
while grim Death himself rhay be
seen hovering in tho rear. The first
pair bear upon their Bhouldors a hol-
low globe, the cavity being the place
where tho preacher stands while de-

livering his sermons. From the globe
rises a tree sustaining a canopy,
which in turn supports' two figures-o- ne

of an angel and the other a fe-

male representing Truth. Above all
this is tho Virgin and the infant Je-
ms crushing the serpent's head with
'cross. St. Louis Republic.

A Main Man Iliu'a Great Time.
Lewiston and Auburn have been en

tertaining a novel visitor. It wasn't the
Dulce of Veragua, but a resident of the
town of Rumford, C. E. Johnson, who
came over from home to attend court
the other day. It was the first ride on
the cars experienced during his 12 years
of lifo. He never had seen gas lighted
before, never went to a theater or bad
his picture taken, and ho saw a good
many novel and interesting sights. There
are but few of that variety left. Ban-
gor Commercial.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach' the deceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Dwafueas,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an intlamed con-

dition of the mucouH lining of the
Eustachian Tube. Wliuu this tube
nets Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearlug, ana when
It is entirely ciosea ueamess is me re-

sult, nud uuess the IniLuimiutlon can
be taken out and this tube restored to
Its normal condition, hearing will be de- -

strpyed foreyer; nine cases nut of ten,
are caused by catarrh, which' Is nothing
but on luliiniiea conuiiion or me
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, tree.

F.J. CHENEY. & Co., Toledo, O.
-- Sold by Drugglsta, 70o.

VIGOR MEN
Ealljr, Qulcklf,

Pemaaeall; KiMorei,

WEAKNE1S,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
aud all 111 trala of rll
from tkrljr error or ltrexoeMM. tfe nvtUt at
oittttoik, tlokaefi,
worrr.to. VallttrMiatli,
aaTiMJiimw mam iaJlren lu ttnj orjaq and
portlna of tti taxi,
ttuipl. MtwalrMtaoM.
temUV,liBWfofrnjivm, Fulwe fawBatlwa,
ijea ttttrtc. iuok.
eipiiiuuou d txuotm
auuea )frc

17'iUBBalaw'' ERIE MEMCAl C.
urrALe, h. y.

T J K HESS
MOUSE PAINTING,

PAPEn hanging;,
Natural Weed Finishing,

Oor, Mb. and bhemeketa Street

Screen 'Jtoors
ANi

m&staniey?
BhopOl Bute street.

I.ASHBY,

rrompt deliver

Geo. Fontlrisch, J.
CASH MARKET

Best meat and free delivery, fees'

136 State Street. Good inMti,

FRED A, ERIXON, David
BT0&J3 AND BRICK

Steam
icsllmates made on all k lads of

wort.
IloMdeuceCor. isihand Belvlew Ltave

-- t.Rilrm. proVement

mi

Co,, 05 8tale Btrcot.

TO

liooks can be at this office.
'' "

I BOOK

tforley

Cut out this cou'non.abd when vou hav eflvo
ofdlfTerdat numbers send or bring the five
coupons cepts (a njckel or stamps)
cover coat of postage, clerical workVeto), to

0UP0N
1111 journal, oaiem,'

vou selectfroro tfiecatal oar In this.
while 'we expect to be able to fill all
times may be exhausted. Because of

second and third choice.. If out of
orbothSvo will send' third;
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manner,

SALEM STEAM
where work is done white labor in the most prompt
mkher. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

il P. M. CARS.
1 1 p. m. Cars leave Hotel and

Pdstoflicc dally for Asylum,
Penitentiary and Cemetery on

Capital' City Railway.

Car leaves a. m., coaacct-In- s

with Overland train, and
cars leave Hotel every ?W

minutes from 6:20 a. m. to II
p. m. for all points en tile lines

off to meet Passenger Trains.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM,

IUtcH, $20 Jto per Dty
The beet botel between aad .Ban
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MARTIN,

Horscsfioeing.

uf., ana any oops:.
Darjer will be sentVou Fran, noatnald.
ordirs for any book, the supply at

this It will be better for vou to clve
the first w'e wlll'send iecdn'd; if out

.write your own name and address
Rnntr ' TtfniVlU.r ttAXb' .,
ATWM, AV..U4WW. W, AUU
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Liberty Street.

ONLY

LINE

RUNNING
lit t

I THROUGH'
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A-- M,

7s30 P. M.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hour? Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Oulcker to Omahsr. and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN ..nd TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

Kor rate and general Information call on
oraddreai,

W. H. IIUKliBUBT, AMt, O. V, A.
3M Waihlngton St.,
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liH)MARD PARL'OR,

048 Oom'l Strt,
1

T. W.

Thb UphdfsiWur,

Knii'oileW.'iewoArt hiid rilism li(t!Mttrtit niniltil":. FMl-rft- m

wtii, hdii ekitA mriot,rfnlnni ltu InMiinncc lilfirk.

11'
WrSmltb,'poatmatterol Litiflavllle, aad

W.rV. Murpbv, of Salem, nave for aaie abo a
9 000 acfM dfcood forming..... and atok land........laIk V MKt.l;.... lH Ulft.
itjoea aaage N (30 per acre. All opoi
property, and on tbe market for the Brat
lime. oat bargalm. Call on addreaa
the above. dw

and
--VIA- 4t

THE--

Southern Pacifid. Company..

OAurouioA. xxrans train kuw

Hijuth. L'iJNortb.
7.0C p. m. Portland Ar.7TT:l
9:18 p. m. I.V. Halem Vv. I 6:38
8:18 a.roi At. Ban Fran. L.V, m&.
Above tratna itoponly atloUowlugiiutione

north oritoseburs, Eaiit Portland Dragon Oltr,
Woodbnrn,. Halem, Albany Tangent, Sbadda.
vHalsey, UarrUburg, JunotlonUlty, Irving and
Euitene.

lioaKnUKDMAlli DAILY.
WJU a.m. Ar. I 4:aOp, ai.,
11:17 a. m iiR: Halem Lv. 1:40 p. m,
6.60i p.m. Ar. Kosoburg IiV. a.-h- i

Albaoy liooal, latly Kxuept Buaday,
SuTpTnJ EvT Portland Ar, W3
vJJ! L'tSt salesa Lv,3 )a.m.
UJ pa II), Ar. Albany )a.ni.
Diiiing ipars on, Ogdcn pule "

i'ullman mm siwm
AND

Second Class
Attaolied to all through train!

iVest Mm, Betweea Fertlul'
and Corvalfis:

PAIIiT (CZOXTT BOWDAT). , i
7:uoa.m. itortland

l'AlO p. m. Ar. norvallli iKwJob!
At Albany and (Jorvallls 'connect "wlta

train fOregon Panlflo Railroad, w." - iw
HFHtfaBTKAiN (DAILY .BUL'Krt'HOWnAYI' ft

4;40 p. t.v. Portland
7:25 p. m. Ar. MoMlnnvllle

THKOUUU TICIijEl
L a

To aUpolntaln n Htati,,Oanada,
Uurope can be obtained at loweet ratea

rom-- Wj W. hKlNMKH, Ageat, alm.KP. HOUK1US, U. aud Paaa, Ag't
KOKH1.K11, Manager.

The Yaqliina Route'.

Br I
And. Oregon Development company' Meim

Ulp lino. 223 mllos aborter, !W hoora lent
time than by any other route, ' Klrat ckui
Ibrougb paeiicnger and Irelgbt line from,.
Portland and all lolnta In the' Willamette
valley U and rroml'an Krancleco,

TIME poiEUULE, (E Sunday.)
Lv

;
Albany.l00 p m I Lv Uorvalila iTm'd

a
Ar Ynnulnu ' (:!I0 d m ...(r. a
Lv Oorvalilo. Ifta6am Ar A)baiiyMV.UiUa a

O, A O. trains connect at Albany and Cor-valll-

i ' 4 ''
Tlie'abovo tralmoonnect at Yaquloa.wlth

the Oregon Development Co.' llne'of iteam-en- t
between Yaqalna and Ban IVunCUoe.' t 'N. II Pauengfcre from Portland and all

Willamette valley point can maHeetoee'eoaJ
neotlon with tho train of the Yaqulna Rout
at Albany or Oorvallla and If detuned Haa
KrancUco, should arrange to arrive at Yaqulna
tbe evening before da to of sailing.

Passenger and Vielght Hates always the
lowest. For Information apply to. Measra
11ULM AN 4 Co.. Freight and Tloket Agents
W0 and 303 tfrnnt street. Portland. Or., or

O. O. UOUUE. Ao'tUen'l Ft. & las. Agt.,
Or. l'aoino It, Co i Corvallls, Or,

Cll.UAHWKLL, Jr., Oen'l Freight and
Pass. Agt Ore. Development Co.,
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